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LIBEL OF BIG OMAHA BANKER

CHRISTMAS CHEER KILLS LAUN·
DRY WORKER: CHLOROFORM

A bottle containing a liquid similiar
in appearance to the "real thing"
caused the death of Herman Lausch
Christmas morning. Seeing the bot
tle, he decided to drink'll toast to his
fellow workman. He took a long drink,
caught his breath, remarked as to the
potency of the liquid, and. fell to the
floor. The bottle contained chloro-

I
form. All efforts to revive him failed
and he died shortl:!' afterwords.

The end of the yenr finds Thomas Lausch was employed at the Excel-
(Tom) Qui.nlan permanently intrench· sior Laundry, at 118 North Fifteenth
ed in the I~eal estate business and go· street. Two men who were present
ing like a' house afire. Tom essayec1 say they thought the victim had a bot·
to do his stuff right here in Omaha tIe of liquor in his coat aneL they did
whel'e he has lived just about as long n't notice he was drinking from the
as he hag. bell'll on earth. He likes wrong bottle until it was too late.
Florida as. a ! place to go fishin' or
swimmin' but when it comes to busi- EAST OMAHA TRIES
ness there 'is OJ::lly one place in all the TO SECEDE FROM BLUFFS
world fO!" bim and that is Nebraska. Council Bluffs business men will

Quinlan was with the Brandeis fight any action on the part of East
stores so long ,that he was really a Omaha to secede from the Bluffs, iJI
guide post about: the great store and the report sent out this last week.
seemed to be :an inegral part of tbe For many yeaI'll the Iowa-Nebraska
institution.. boundary line has been the source of

Opportunity however knocked at great dispute between the two states.
his door .:l'rom· anmther direction and This matter has never been permn
he opened the port1lIs, where he found nently settle due to the fact that it
new and stilll greater possibilities would take action on the part of
and is taking perfe.::tIy proper advan- both state legislatures, an .act of Con·
tage of thetn. He !has been actively' gress. and a vote of the people of
associ'ated wi:'th the Metcalfe Realty i both Iowa and Nebraska. So this af
company now for some months and is fair looms up as a complicated pro
making frienids in the real estate ceeding, to be fought out by our law
bus.iness just as fast as he did in the makers instead of those directly af-
merchandtise 'line of endeavor. fected.

T ' I' 1 d 1 t t It is claimed that Council Bluffsam s we ~ p ease rea'es a e cns-
t th

. t' , th' has spent many thousands of dollars
omerS are :so en USlas'lC In elr. . .

recommedation of him that he finds ~mprovlllg the plot of ground. conSIst-
, • . I 109 of nearly 1200 acres of ground,

twenty-foll1r hours for a day IS all too Ik l!,'a t 0 h F' d
short. :nown as . s m~. Ire an po-

hce protectlon, paVing, water, sewer,

Th· • ht tl ~e'l etc., constitutes these expenditures.
IS ITr:tg serve as Il- gen e • - "

minder <- I f 0 h' "big-' Schools have been built, yet many
"" severa 0 tria as 1 b' h' h'ld t h 1

boys". It isn't only in New York that ~eop e rmg tell' c I ren 0 S~ 00

this' game' is being' worked; but right· In Omaha. An~ some of them have to
here them are plenty of wealthy who Itravel forty miles to vo:e. Alto
are shouldeiin t~ir share of govern. gether the arrange~ent IS unsatis-

. t g h ho 't factory, and some thing must be done
men expenses o:n t ose w can to remed matters.
stand th~load. No doubt much in- Y. . .
terest . 'ld L._ d, should a The reSIdents ar.e Just as firm that

WOO vo:; arouse th . t .. .th 0 ah
check 'up he made on the tax returns . ey are. gOlllg a Jom WI m ll-

l" 0 "ty If .....h t' . taken I· as the city Dads of the Bluffs aren ur Ct _ SUI'- ac IOn IS .
then we will see how ""triOtiC some' that they are gOing to keep East

..... Omaha unde th' .
of these boys are- who put out a flag . l' ell' wmg,

d t
· .:l_ Nevertheless, members of the Car-

every ecora IOn <.JAy. Ltel' ake Club have voted to join the
------,- trustees of a large land-holding com

Athletic nre inte!l:fering with stud'Y pany in an effort to effect the se
says one of oud: college presidents. cession. Around this union as a
The three R's of today seem to be nucleus, other land owners are ga.t.
RaM Rah! RM!-...&ston Transcript.! hering' and a good battle is promised.

Old Time Merchandise Man Goes Into
Game With A bang And Finds

Self One Of The Leade...
In Short Time.

Huntley Says Does Not Understand Why Head
Takes Exception And Seeks To Punish

The Story As Printed In The Issue Of December 11, Had No Bearing
On lUI'. Heatl, Or His Activities, And Huntley Does

Not Know Him-Detailed Imformation
Made Public.

EDITOR DENIES REC'ENT STORY
REFERRED TO \NALTER HEAD

Hearst Named As
Evading Tax Levy

Brought By Milliner Beeause Of An Unprovoked Attack
Her l"rc"iilus To Porter's Seeond l\'!arnage.J)()ewr Sa)'S«. .

"He l)Qesn't Rem,ember".-Defendant Is One
Qf Omaha's Prominent Physician.

Suit

Mrs. Louise Heitman .Alleges Doctor Attacked
Her, Causing Physical And Mental Suffering

\

DR. PORTER MADE DEFENDENT IProhibition Can't INews and Comments Dr. Crain Attacks

IN DAMAGE 8mT BY MILLINER Be~~::~e1~d~~s ~~~~~s~g~ ~:~s~~~~V~~r~
--- whlle operators are losing millions

Until the people of the. UnitedIdue to the shut down, Conferenees Charges and counter-charges have
States want prohibition. the Volstelld and propusals have been to no avail. been flying around the city, following
Act cannot be .enforced! So says,Ay.- Brt'nd. lines and soup kitchens are ai- an atta.ck In'llde by Dr. James A Crain,
aistant Secretary of the Trensury An- ready a familiar scene in the mining executive secretary of the Omaha
drews, in an inspection tr.ip alon~ towns. Just how long the miners can Council of Churches, on the adminis-
the southeast coast. In other words suffer for the necessities of life re- tration in general. He condemns the

ASKS .110 THOU~l'lm DOL.·LA.·R·S D·AMA~GES as long as there is 11 demand there mains to be seell. board of directors of the Ak-Sar-Ben PUBLISHER IS UTTER STRANGER TO HEAD.,1U.,lJ will be a supply, l _ for permitting betting at the races.
For people who really want prohi-l A message from London states that He raps thE' police force by saying

On bitlon, which constitute a small minor- there are 12,000 women in that city sporting houses are running open even
ity, Andrews advises the best way tiJ looking for mateS. White the divorce in the business district of the city.
secure it is through education, not rate is deellning, there are more and And when these charges are denied, he
legislatiOn. This is the only logical more men desert their families and comes forward with an idealistic plan
way.' The American people can be are never heard f:rotn again. London for doing away with the supposedly
lead. They C1ln not be driven. is the largest city in 'llhe world, and nefarious conditions wl1ich now exist.

Dr. Elmer R. Porter is in it again. WQuidt not object to his coming m'Arrl- General Andre.:vs commented on the it is not an 'outstandilng fact that Dr. Crain plans to bring about this The editor of The Mediator has Walter Head, or to the Omalta

f
aae. But In that, this' Dr. Porter . h I h Ei:t. !there are twelve th01:tSind . d change in the city's moral status in ,. been arrested. at the instance of the National Bank.

Already lIe hlUl spent a huge sum 0 .. reactlon of t e poop e to t e . guJ· I · unmarMe Not being acquainted with 1'>11".

I.
""ll'e'y, ".om'" <l!"37,OOO "t th'" " "'•. over .stepped himself. and as a result eenth Amendment.. He characterized Iwomen there. Thriee that many two ways, first, by the redemption, or Icounty attorney, who charges him with
.w ...... V" .. '" ~"'! 1 d f' . I' 11 Head nor his individuality, neither

~ h h of thi!>, nasty bit of work, he is going it as "cHildish". Be that as it ma", i. could be found in any -ene of our big mora an manCla assistance to a crill'linnl libel because of a paragraph'l'hi5 sum Js not charged to the Ig ~ f th h the writer of the stor" nor the editor
cost of living, but the high cost of todlg down in his pocket for an addi- this reaction which swept this COUll•. eastern cities, D women 0 . e streets w 0 care to take of a story that appeared in this paper gave the matter a tho~ght, and at this

ti.onal ten thousand. r~or now Mrs. try unnn the passG..... of th'" Volstead advantage of the offer; second, by . .loving. But if Mrs. Louise Heitman. ..-.. ....- '" d d' . In the Issue of December 11 The time does not undel'stand wh~t h""
Heitman, after recilverIno- fro.m the Act was only l1'lltural and normal. It It is reported that this Christmas eman lllg strict enforcement. . .' . .. ....Y)rnnrietor of the Heit.man Hat Shop, .... S f h' h count" attorlU!y declares hiS actIOn happened to cause all this trouble.

< -1' severe mental -and nervous shock, all was the protest of the millions who was the gayest since 1914. Free din. urveys 0 t IS C araeter in other ~
at 1720 Douglas street. is sueceasful well as her physical injUl"ies

f
her at- believe in the cause of liberty and ners for the poor, with toys for the cities shows that a very small per- was t:\ken at the insta:,ce of Walter However that rna}' be the editor at

in her suit for. damages' anq heart . h'ld i Cent of these women care to have Head. who bas been hbelled. he al- this time wishes to declare his inno-
balin, the ~popular doctor will have to t<>rneys, Jamieson, O'Sullivan and I the .freedom of the ind~vidual. If . C I ren, not to m.ent on parties and h' 1'£ leges cense of anv. intent to in an" way in·

'" Southar& have brought the new sUit. those who so zealously fought for balls of the 'o/ealthy, brought cheer t ell' I e opened to a group of con- I • J

pay up to the sum of $110,000 more. for the ten thousand damages. prohibition had the conviction at to everyone, Ernie Holmes, propriet- demning, "holler than thou" persons. I 'fhe editor of 'fhe Medilltor does. not jure Walter Head.
Mrs. Heitman filed' suit again.&t f h H 1 B I They have made their bed, and they! know Mr. Head. In fact the editor, The business of running a news-

..
Doc·tol' P.orter last ~""ay.chargin'" Dr. Porter knows what it is like to heart that they were doing the right or 0 teo mes i liarc1 Parlors, 1M H tl d I h ne I" sa • paper is a pretty hard propo~ition,.v, .. layout the cash. He was divorced thing, instead of seeking publicity or furnished 'a free dinner for 1070 are willing to lie in it. Many others. .r. un ey, :c a~es .e . ve w ..
breffllh of promise. She and the 'Doc~ from his first wife in December, 1923. political honors, Some good might men who were unable to get a meal. are not sufficiently self confident to IhIm to know him m hIS lIfe. The espeeially directing its policy and de-
tor~had been chummy for some time, He ga,ve her property worth $250,000, have come from the passage of such The invitation was city wide, and the better themselves if aid were offered article about w~ich complaint is made c~ding w?at it shall say at all times.
he dining. nightly in her aJ.>ll.rtment, ineluding the St. Regis apartment a law. But as it is, those who had only admission was an appetite. It them. So it appears that this part does not mentIOn Mr. Head and Mr. 'Ihe MedIator was started about twen
1r~:rs. Heitman. sa~s. Thi~ continued h9US~. He also~greed tl! pay $100 never touched liquor before, now was the duty of every one present to of Dr. Crain's plan would prove a flop. ~un~ley s~ys .ver

y
.specificall

y
that ItY-fiVe years ago a".d ?as been sue

.~<~ .. flght;up tco:li~ ttm,00f his maniag'&: per- lnQllth,' the..support of. their drink in 'Open defil}uce of the law. A eat all he could. Father Flanagan's Such conditions have existed since h1S mvestJga.tlon dIsclosed that the cessful from the begmnIng. It start-

.....>~tO ,.MIssNellre fIolhnlmugh. ~ause tw'.... m·i.........· .1' Fo·" ..1.." l-ft" ....~e ~tudy of."1.. h~' 1_ • I t f Boys Bahd furnished the music and time, andt always will. Assistance or story does. not refer to Mr. Head, ed, with the view to acting as a medi-
. . .~ Ie, "D 'n- . I.d.··· ..•".ift'Lt_~.V. "'(', • , ............ ~•• ' Dc "'ie psc ycowgl!la aspecso' . 'th b - f . f t 1ft t b ff b t . 1 d.of t •."s r..n,r~l"at hims~~~'" y~,of theirtl1a~ed life, ~ jV.ou1\lt prove that the "re. several solo numbers were offered enfo:c~ment only tends to scatter thiS el er. y ~n. eremce or III ae. n ac, a or or u er e ween capita an

tothe$100,OOO~,~uit, ~ , ... '_~ av~thath~andhiswife ~ s?U"ted at the wrong end for the entertainmen~ ?f the crowd. IconditlOn ~nd does not stop it: ~~eiSe~:~~ l:u~\:t~~s~ot~h~sn~;OU~~:. labor. It has had the persistent and

B•..•U..tl.a;;ccr... dev.elop.ments have lIh.. ()wn sep~....te.. '&p$l'.'. tm.en.,ttl&t the .' .. ' 11 .to .acco.•m..Ph.·Sh ..what they desired'. In Such whole-hearted glVlDg shows the More strIct enforcement than IS now 1 h dig, J h' d consistent support of mllny of Oma·s,.~, ~t ·:t.-t ~ki d' f ~ "ht- Dr •. ' h ~ lo"l'li\' ~ '. t Ch . ti . . d M H 'd db h ' Tee tor of t '5 paper, onoe an h-a's bellt business men.
'. .Jus .w,:", ~ . n 0 amltn""", gwmg er -$luV\f a .mo~th.:'fb~ last their-char.acteristie pig-hearted and . rue rls an spmt. an :. olmes proVl e y t e pohce force could not for all time, now denies that the artl- Thus it will be seen that The MOOi.

o j,~.•.•~:~~l". ~;.' '. o.~_.....~J?~~....,2.,.3."".1..~~...t, . ..Mrs.] f~~., ~.?~t...~~..)~.~f2.~.. <~."c, iJi._'YO.,.c!C.'\t ~_ hQJt~ll.·_~d nuw.n,'. cr, ,they shoved this 1$ to be commended ap. th18 annual be aske~ ~he force $h~uld not be Iole rden-ed to Mr. Head, IlIId it ex· ator is gQinV alol'l.g all the time in th..
f Hehman ~l s~<I~tQ.~\! ~ recIueed $$,.l.o$7?'l' a~ also; gave l10untrrhead long into prohibition, 'custnm; bla:ned If thmgs are g01ng on ~ of presses grief thld Mr. Head should even tenor of its own W"j. _,. ,<leo

tor's, Offiee, 'The~e;lie. ~tta~~e~.her, )'le~ a pet:~an~nt ahmWlY of $250,000. which has l10st the tax payer untold whlCh th:y ~ave no kn?wledge, and no have taken' exce tion to it when he thing that has appeared has j(i~"any
beating~~~ chokm! ~~r,.she~a\le.ges. $~ Yfl!1's~ tb,~ Dr. Por,ter, isn't a no- miJlions. ~i)W it ill being given up Brigadie: General Smedley T. But- way ·of fmdI?g ou~ wlth~ut thr~V:ilig Iwas'no't named ~herein. The Media- manner injured Walter Head the paper
In her ow.n....~r~'. ... !!6. be~t~m.. ,e. ~b:ntt. i¥JCf.;.,at,. t~.li"gaXl}.e.:,. :6.u~....,pe. S.~Il).s .. n,?t .'s i1 bad JOb, fot' even the dry czar,. ler, ~emeSJ.s of al,l viOlators of the themselves hable If theIr SUspICIons tor is a reat-'fainily newspaper read expresses its sincere regret once
t?e head .ancl..f~c:.::w:,th. ~ fls::s.,..;~t'_ ll? :h~Y~ J,!.1¥tcJ. l}~~.be~t,Juegem~nt mAn,iArews hmvself, admits ftis a hope- ,rawm Philadelphlll, has served his were w:rong. If these open houses h m~fi 9 eo h, and it realizes fully more lind wants to assure him of no
~m.g. and .iJ:1rtllSlllg .'my I!P,,~~d,D~s-. ~l'/l.YiI;1Jr; ;~.~(:ar$s,;thil!,,;ti~e~. SO.' his Ie~s cas.. e. . " two years and will beilack with the are bemg operated, any citizen of It~e e.kt~n: t: whiilh Mr: Head feels intent to do him harm.
mg m:: face: .•}Ie,~~.~;~~_,~r~ :~h~ew.. pnM'i:ref~~}.~ ~Je.~ ,:~~oryA.,.. The After this costly experlment; the'marines Jamtary 1. The old. boy nearly ?maha who. knows it should report hurt/by assuming that he is the party 'The libel suit culminated apparent·
~e to l .•he-n,o,of•.a}id ~~.:;' selzmg, h?~([:.I0nlY~,s~a:t~~nt. he would make was people of this country are more 'wide plaYed his cards wrong when he sent It. ~e pohc~ l1r.~ only to? anxious, to Ireferred to, even though his con- ly because of a story under the head-
mg andtwistinl~\my arms, and while "I don't remember", much as a child awake to the real "ost of attempted his resignation to the marines, plan- get nd of thiS klOd of VIce, but the I' • I • th tt B tI .... . d h l 1 '. . . .... '. Slllence ~ c ear 1ft e rna er. u ing "Love Nest of Prominent Business
.was In a prostrate an' e p ess pos~-:,ilI say "I donft know", when caught prohibition, and any further actinn ning on his job with the city of Phila- pe~ple of the city must of~er a little: once for aU time the editor insisb Man Discovered in City" which had

tlOn all. the floor, he choked and bIt II~ a·~forbidden act. Poor memory has on the part of the dry forces will re- delphia, as director of public safety. assistance. As long ~s busmess men, . that his invll$tigation discloses that nothing to do with anyone concerned
me. He also lacerated my face, and aIded many people, but it will fail to suIt in a ~,ah to the polls and an But it seems that the Mayor had as well as others, Will harbor these th t' t' d'd t f t. d db' d d" d . ':- . . . . e s ory In que. Ion I no re Ill' 0 in the present suit.
tWIste.an.rUlse an lnJure my .get Porter anywhere. overwhelming defeat. something to say, and that was to women,. and co~er up t.helr actIVItIes,
arn:s wlth'1;is knees. upon me,.and '. Mrs.Heit~an refuse to rssue any P~hibition is, getting weak in the the effect that Butler's services were ~hey .wIll co~tmue thelr pursuit. It:T Q' 1
brUIsed! me 1n numerous .pla~s on s'taternent. She has left every,thing to knees, and it only takes a consolidated no longer needed. So these WlUl only ~s qUite pos~lble that there ~re sport- om urn an
and 'ab~ut.~y bodY and hmbs. her attorneys, and she is ;sitting back blow from the voters to score a one tiling for Smedley t~ do, ~nd! t~at jmg.houses m Omaha. Anc11t is also •
. The sIgmfIca.nee attacbed to the tor- waiting for that she cer,tiUnly merits, kl1(lCk-out. ¥o'1lS to :ry and beat, hus resl~atlOn I poslble that there are women who Soon· Hits Real
ture and pUIDshment meted out to and that is, independence and! 'll per- to Washmgton. He failed to do It, but 'work the streets. But Omaha can be
Mrs. Heitman by this one who calls .manent income for life which 1$ small] N W the venerable Major General Lejeune I proud of the fa.ct, 1lhat by efficient Et t SIP k
hi~self a lnan, is .that he tried to inti· pay for what she suffered at the E COMMITTEE FORMED .refused to open it. So General Butler, enforcement, this city is ~if:y per· S :a e aes ea
nlldate and bro.w beat her So she at the hands of Dr. Porter. TO PROMOTE AVIATION I (Continued on page 3) (cent cleaner than the majority of

. _ places its size.

--------...;..,.--------":-"":.=-------------- The aerial transportation committee COLONEL mITCHELL Omaha is not as filth, as rotten, as

D
~· A t S' .d STATE TREASURY SWELLED of the Chamber of oCmmeree at a I' SUSPENDED FROM SERVICE low in morals, as the picture that hasry gen S. pen s .BY TWO CENT GASOLINE TAX meeting Tuesday afternoon, named a FOR FIVE YEARS, NO PAY been painted of he,r. In fact, a clean-

O Th
" dDn sub-comm.ittee om sed f E --~. er, more progressIVe or finer cityne ousan 0 ars :An average of $45,OO{) per month is .. \; .po. 0 . ugene I Because he told the truth as he saw cannot be found. It remains only to

beiJ.:lg pouted into the state treasury Holland, ~IJham Ritchie, Jr., and W' jit, Colonel Mitchell, a thorn in the keep it this way. And this cannotTo Secure Evidence through the two cent gasollne tax, L. Pierpont to confer with the Omaha side of both army and navy o~fficials, be done by knocking.
~ which became effective last April 1. chapter ,pf the National Aeronautical has been relieved of his post, sus

Uu to December - the -total amount associatfon. the Greater Omaha com- pendoed from the service for five years
That tlie prohibition law is a mill collected through these channels ag· mitt d th ., without pay, lind in the belief of many

stone around. the neck of the Ameri.gregated $1,770,000. eo, an 0 er organizatIons, to publicly disgrul'ed. This was the
can tax payer, is evid-enced by the I{ this total amount of lXloney were formulate plans to develop aviation: sentence passed on him by the court
fact that money is thrown right and to be used in .legitimate exp....:lditnres, in Omaha. Imartial which has been in session for
l~ft in.$ supppsed effort to enforce Nebr8llka's roads and improvements The city now has a mUIDcipal air fift}-·-two dars .
the law. A case' came up in Wash- would rank' among the best iii the field, and much can be accomplished, Colonel Mitchell's obsession is fly- William Randolph Hear~t, the not
irigtona short time ago which ast· United States. And if the state of- along this line. Aviation is making ing. He knows more about aviation ed publisher, was one of a score of
aunded many people to learn of ·th.e flcials really wantedtto aid the me- rapid strides the country over, and if and air defense, perhaps, than any tax dodgers made public by the Cou
manner in whieh evideneeiB:.secured. tropolis of Nebrsska, it would be the Omaha is to keep abreast of the times, ;other man in the country. Still, when zens investigating committee in the

.... A dry agent registered at the MllY- matter of but three or four years un- she must promote commercial flYing.] his views do not coincide with men senate. It is contendlCd that Hearst
flower, one of· the finest . hotels in til free bridges would be built and At present Henry Ford, through his who know nothing about aviation, he had escaped the payment of 151
Washington. uhc1er the name of one paid for at every importunt point on representatives, is laying before the is made the goat of their ignorance thousand dollars in taxation in 1818
of the leading members of Congress. the Missouri. government plans for un all-metal dir- and vicious intent that everything be by deducting a loss of $301,000 from
He proceeded 1:0 stage big parties But it seems that instead of trying igible, so constructed that it can use done as they say, whether they know his personal income, which was oc·
with . lady friends, and buying"md to 'aId, they ai-e trying to pass the either hydrogen or helium. The o!\ri- wha.t they are talking about or not. casloned by supplying rotogravure
S~uggler~1 whiskey to .impress on the buck. It was recently anno~ced that gible has been much in disfavor be- Many think that he went lIhout it sections for a chain of newspapers.
management of the hotel that lie was <kWernoi-McMullen would be only too cause of recent disasters, but the in the wrong way to secure his ends. Hearst may be a shrewd business
a "good sport".' This was 'al~ being glad to act. IF the people REALLY world is due for a surprise now that His ruling motive is .a unified> air ser- man, but the Internal Revenue Agents

'·.dbne on the government's expense, wanted.a ·free bridge. Since that time Henry'· Ford has branched into that viee, entirel~ separate from both the ontguessed him. He knew that the
however.• Any way it took him one conventions of county commisslone,rs Une•• His commercial freighters have arm'y and navy. To this end he broke contra.ct he entered into with the
mooth .and: . $1000 of government have. passed resolutions infavo.... "of proved a distinct success, which are through army traditions and regula- newspapers would be a losing propo
money tosecunl his evidence against the phi-Ii; 'theR'Otary Clubs, Kiwanis operating between Detroit and Chi. 'tioD by disregarding his superior offi. sition. But he figured that as long

· the chef ,and his assistant. They were 'C~u.bsan(!wanyother clubs have been i:ago. It does not require much of a eel'S, doing many things be knew he as the government would take fifty·
lat~r rele8lled.pusbitigtheproject, but every thing stretch of the imagination to see a would be forced to a.cCOunt for. six per cent of his personal income.

When the matter was' brought to is quiet in the capitol; .. " .giant .dirigible.of aU-metal construc-· Nevertheless, he saW great pos.sibili· he might as well lay out the cash and
. As,sistarit Secretary oftbe ~sury U:tsn't aritatter of money, it ilJ a tion, mooted to her mast at the Oma- ties in a COUlit martial proeeedtings,Idevelop his newspaper enterprise. In
.'. ..;Andrews, prohibitioo field marshall, matter of politics. While the people ba field, with derricks loading tons of for then he could tell what he knew, other words Hearst is just one of. j. he denied anyknowledll:eof the case. of. tb,e state continue to pour money .freightIn her decks,consigned to New without fear or favor, and his mes-many n·big money" men, who by
\,,- It is time that the officials inchatge into:the state in the forms of taxes York or San Francisco, which will sage would be broadcast through the shrewdt manipulations, 'And skillful

. done right here in the swful.They ate-very kind!, all killds of promises reach itl! destination in less than press to the entire nation. And now juggling of fagures, has defrauded
· are only folowing the footstli\Ps of ai-'ebeing h!mded out in return. Three twenty-foul' hours. A great many he has heen called to testify regard- the United States government out of

those above them, and the only alf- tbues'as much money has been ta1l;en people boo the idea,.but it must be ing the Shenandoah d!\saster. , This hll mill.i<>ns. And while the big fellows
.ferenceis ,they got, caught.·~ . '. 'in .llS halley,erbeen ~ended. An.d .realiz~ that aviation is in its in- did, against the'Qdvice of his CQUtl.- get away, an additional burden' is
the retul"niil.. One mail: enjoysthe~eteveryoneitt.. pq:.yiJlgthei;.tOIJ...Jt:faricy.justastbeaU0tllobiIewastwen"sel.andhewaspromptIYdiSregllflftel.thrownonthelittlefellow.It.is
luXuries 01"1'1. ·big hotel"an&"has'; his istit'only. ~~" in this~);riqge~~e, ty-:6:v~ 'years ago. !-f such service ~eing. told! he knew nothing of vilue simply .a case of the strong preying
1::looze partiell witn~hepietieftSe·Qf".lniFm' ~ni¥'al :x,n.an~ent.~f tt~ate~ould.not.be benefictal· to a commun-· In thiS case. on the weak. If our laws and stn.tutes
-doinKa .g(}verilmentservie§'~B;iii' 'tlf.oje<l<tstpVOughout the" state~ CQn- Hy, ~8tllte, -and nation, it would have ~ut if Colonel Mitchell's efforts amount to any thing at all, such con-

· jristQne 'of thefcAAish extmvagan:tthietors $;l"e.gravelling, toads fo-rnhle,. ;to ?e.provenwhY. In case of ~inin· are not. valued in the army, they are ditions as are being brought to light
cases a! unlieellsooexpenditure.~Wben and alialf .cents per y$J:d. Figure. :fat V!1SIOll .ofa foreign roe, these same elsewhere. Already he has been of- shouldt be remedied. Is it any worse

',the tax .payers get .tired .ofs ~~urseIf'how far amHliO'~ dollars. I1hips could be used .for defensive p~r- fel'ed numerous positions with a nice to defraud the government by fraudu
::their'money thrown around in.wouldigolVrlng this construction. Pay- poses, caiTyingtons and tons of hIgh fat salary. But he can't accept them, lent tax returns, tluLn it would be to

manner they need~'only' cast. theh; ihganadditioIia.ltwo oonts every time explosives to be dropped on the en- unless his selltence is changed. He is rob a government mint? Each is a
vote to repeal the Eighteeth Amend- we buy a gallO)lof tJ1110Une is }ike emy. also proposed as Chief cof Police 'for criminal act, but if one of the "upper
ment. ii theAnl~riean'people are buyiup; some t.<t.n:hu~dL;e7 paflj:~ tb~ It is nltogether commendable that New York City. The time will un· ernst" pulls it, legal battles, etc. en-
given a chance to their opinii>nat'th~.nl"~bIDlt;and tJ:.~11 bving him pilt it Omaha is awake to the future I>0l1Si~ d(~ubte~ly come when this country • sue, and the culprit is not punished.

.
p.'O.11S' the.. f.etuf.n.Ii....; W..i....~rpr:'.~eC?n~lUli, .f..~..'.I'.fl: ,on his s~J~~s•. T.he mer:b'lndh.~.llli.Hti.esin thi.s fi~dI. .. As long as BU.Ch wdl. Wish they had heeded Mit.Oh.e¥7S

']' .But.ifa little. fen~w, or the under
." }lively that· prohibition IS. an Idle 14\:'11;as-to: fll collected for l${;.ever jP.rogress{venIlSS ,13 shown Omaha is a~vlc.e, and h~ ten more men hire dog does anythmg hke that, he gets

dtean'1.'Of a viciods minority. tlell'l4\'reP.·.· '. . .. bound to grow and prosper. , h\m In the servlce.. . '. a trip to Leavenworth.
: , • • ."".' ,-' -' " ••• '. • >." >i

;'



Sold an
Easy

Terms

Per rtlo.

..
I

Cigars,
and Candies

Coast to Coast Radio

$79~

5-TubeSet

.ether products of this institution have
Jelivered for nearly a century.

The re~ult-motortrucks worthy of
their name, and in a range ofchassis to
meet every hlluIing demand.

International Trucks are made in
si."': different capacities with wheel base
and body equipment determined by
the work for which the truck is to be
used. The International line will meet
practically every transportation re
quirement irnagin:lble-and each with
a truck that is built for its job.

h't your job select your truck.

Retail
Soft Drinks

Th

31'1 SOUTH 15TH STRur

--~~~~,~"'......,.,..._~...~-_ ...__..............."'....
'_._~---'_ .._-,------- --"--'.. _.

r---
Happy NfW JTear

.,TO ALL

From HARRY PEARCE
REGISTER OF DEEDS

~~~-~-.....J
[!]~~'IIMN'NI.,,-t.""r.l
~~~l!J

II HO,!J~,~NJ~~V~,fL!~~~PN I
:'WE4:IAL H.\'l'BS NOW IN IWFEC'l' i

I LA1WI~ COOL nU'l'snm lWOiUS -- $Ci & $7 Ilet· \\'EEl{ I
A FEW S"IA·LLER ONES A'I' $4 & $5 ll{'r \VlmI\. i

CLOSB 'l'O EVERY'l'HINO UlJ1' A WA y iI FJW~I 1'Im NOISE il
I"~::~ t,~~" t!J

Let the job select the truck

The fnrcmCldonallinc lndu~le!la Spci:{l Tr1ld,fi~T ~OOO~po~t-l1d l()ad~: :t!(".D.t'Y DIU)' Trucks ranging
from 3000 ¥o 10,000 paunas, mllxim:mJ c(IN.dtic)j und hLuur (.'ouche.s: JOT ull requir,cmtnu

Il\TTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COVIPANY
'114·16 S. Tenth St.. ~i~;{,,~~~~'~r~l~:i~ Omaha, Neb,

YOU need a truck-perhaps several
of them-in your business and not

just.any.truck will do. There is a cer-
tain type of truck of certain <:apacity,
particularly fitted for your work, so
make sure the truck you buy is built
for the job you have for it.

For twenty years the Harvel,ter or"
ganization has made a thorough study
of transportation requirements in just
about evcry known line of business.

And for twenty years the Harvester
Company has been building trucks to
deliver the same faithful service that

JA. 2197

DES MOINES
HOTEL

13th & Howard

HEH'r PLACE TO STOI'

nates by Day,
Weck or AIonth.

l\IODERA.TE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

FURNACE and TIN WORK

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

General Repair Work I. OIU'
SpHiatty

HARLE.HAAS DRUG CO.
Distributors

Council muffs, Iowa

DONOVAN BROS.

Amflrioan Chimney Sweep ..
Associated With Donovan Brc..

Dr. Charles Barnes
Office

5I:l-;;2U Securities Uuilding

~. g. Cor. Wtb & FarnulU
HUIlIIlll., Nebra."kn

fcourteiiO
~ That Mild Cigar
\ 80

CAFE

O:\LlHA., NERlt

H.. M. Hirsehman

'I'AHLf1ilS

from--

ED

HASElUEN'f SB{'URITU:8 UUlLUlNH

'f H I R '[' Y • F I.V E

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RInE AS CHEAP A.8 ONE

A.18o FuJI Line

CIHARS and SOI!~T HUINKS

I

THERE WILL RE NO )10RE EXTRA CIIA. RU H
FOR EXTRA.. PAs..~ENGERS

'", '."

AT. 3322

CALL THE MEDIATOR, AT. 7040

BLUE C B co.
CUTS RATES

,i

BEST PAYING
HOTEL

IN THE. CITY FOR SALE

CRYSTAL CAFE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Greetinss of the ,··Season

Commissioner Joe. Hummel

-OUR RATES-
40 Cent8 ". For First Mile
1& Cents l<'or Each Additional On~·Third Mile

115 SOU'l'H 13th S'l'.

-

I

City.

MEDIATOR

A COLLEGf:lEDTIO..:lTJON

,;,·.... al..;.-·

1507 rARNAN~ST..

Diamonds~Watehes~
"'. - ..~. ._: ~ .

.,.~ew~lry,;

andN'oveltles 'of all kinds

We c~rrya',eompleteline 01

,Entered as second' elA.'~s mat~r At' the postoffice at
Omaha. Nebr~ka. under theaet of March 9th, 1819,

i\1EDlATOR NEWS STANIJ..~
Joe Radicia .:. 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand - .. __ -- 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin .:. -___________ 208 South 14th
Iloltz ~_--~---------------103 Nort~ 16tilRbyn no North ltith
Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
{{ulp __- 2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-8ar-Ben News CO. - __ N. E.Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store .. 16th & California

··'The
rum.J..'iHlmWE,;KL)' ,In

The MediatorPublishiog c()~
AT !antic '1040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L. HUNTJ.,IY., Editor and. Proprletnf

:Per .Year w • -l52.00.Sinrle Copy .... 1) Cent/-;

,EVERY SUBSCRIPnON'fS REGARDED AS AN
·OPEN' ACCOU,N']\ . ''!HE·' NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAJLING

. LIST AT EXPlnATION· OF TIME PAID POR. II<" PUB
LISHER SHALL BE -NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE 'rIH~ SUJ3.
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIUNA'l'ED

o.$UBSCRIPTION PRICK EVERY. SUBSCRIBElt MUST
',.UNDERSTAND THAT TH;rrsE CONDITIONS ARE MADE

A ,PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
·AND SUBSCRIBER. .

."~~···~~!;;A~;;~';.;;..•;:l;":;;,~;;,,,;,~,(;;,;j1;: ~i==;~;=;.==~==:::::d==~:~. ~?~:: / ' 'mE 1itEDIATO.R -....: . .' .. ,,_.-,- •.~ - ...:...... _---i... .i-"""_----"';""_"""""'-" - .. jabcive them,'8.11d the onl).. diffct'tmce is "hbn that hath." 'Thlskindl of thing ~ 1#~~--~-, ,___ _ ,,.."...
they got caught. . is going on aU of the time, perhaps· POf"E DRUG CO. ~ \: -'......, ......._ .........""
n And when you stop to consider it, not {lIt such a 1al'{\{' scale, but never- I Candiu, Tobacco, DruUs. Rub... $ 'fEI.EPUONR J A • .".
- • " Good. and Sundrie. 1
l~ lim t au atrnci<Kl!1 crime•..•lust theless the "higher-ups'; are slowly OPEN ALL NIGHT
a matter of $25,000,0001 In Uns day and surely draining the resources. Free Delivery Nyal Rem»di.. 1$
of high finance lLnd piratical schemes, How much longer the soUtte of sup- JA ok»n 2612 13th '" Farnam I ~

to fleece the tax pllyersQf a :tew extra Iply, the tl~x pnyer, CIlU atand this '- . ' i
pennies, it ill just, an extra. levy <m"jllrnj.n remains 'to be seen. I!!!!1I1!1:m:I,I!lallil~iIlUnlJllUlm~;u_~ii

I --

~~-!ff!J.1t':4PJJdfP~J->.P"J.:4V~~~ -oJ A!3 E ~ C R 0 S S '
I\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i:} ;;; Soft Drinks. Fine AIl.D-r L.lloll .,..

I
;; Candifls. F"U Line Bed OlD.... i!
"" Polit. SIlTYio.. II

220 $D. 14th St. Om.1ttt

<!tnmpliments of tIte Season .,I illlnnIUlIIJ1lDlUIRIUUllIIllllilllllil'IiIll!lllillJi\llll"

Telephon...
Bus. HA. '211, W1E. W.

.. MISAPPROPRIATION OF Islands. They had a good system, and
$25,000,1100 IN ALIEN while things were going they cleaned

FUNDS OFFICE, ALLEGED up Mg.
Now they are up, and a thorough in-

Employes of the .alien property eus- v~~tj.gation is b:in~ n:ade of thei.r ac
todian's office have been m'akinga nne tIVlt1as.. But It Ian t extraorcl4nnry

, thing out of their job, 'if all,I'cports that a. few ~en, thr~ thQusand miles
iare 'true. It is claimedo they have iirom the. Umted States, should knock
'·.real~ed approximately $25,000,000 Idown. on their employer, ~ho, in t?is

from the management of German su- ,Cllse )8 Uncle Sam, when It IS beIng
gar pliWtations ,and other business enol right here in the swim. They are only

. tel:Pl'i;es in Hawaii and the Phillipine following the the footsteps of those.

~\
·Goldstein.Jewelry Co. I

::- --: I

P'.I I. Fistula-Pay When Cured I

I eS A mild system of treatment that cure:. !
. Pllea, Fistula lUld other Rectal Di~ in

a short timf-, without a severe surgkal oper-
at!on. .No Chlorofono, Ether or other general anaathetic ued. A cure 3SGl Leavenworth St.
lUllranteed In every eaR aeC4pted for t~tment, fUld no moneJ to b. Omah.. Nebraska

Plddti_~t~ Wt'}~_tOl~ c:.:_ Rectal Di1'lIea1l4tS, with IUlmM and I~~~~~~'-~~·~~~~~~~~~II'tell __ ..... 1DOriI....... ...,.., prem...llD.t peep ft who have bee. penna- 1--
n.Dtly eUftCL

II DR. H.lt. TERRY SANrrARIlJ.i\i~ p,.~~..~",·~',::~.{.~~\,.'_e).i'3_ld"g. (~l\~~_l "''"'
_,~ .._. ... _..~_. _... PblllHl ,,\'l'luntit' 2430

~1io__~",",~

IFLOMAR HOTEL
with~~:S~~~1~\~~l~e~~:~:::·~~1~eh~~:p::~i~;rs~~~ar~e~~~~:$ 17th and Capitol Ave.
oz: the gridiron or on the dia.m~nd,.or in so~c other athletic s:udy, i$4-$5-$6-87 PH Week Free natll~ At, All HunTS
WIll be accorded most enthusIastIC re<.:eptwns and be acelamled
"heroes," while the boys who have excelled in the pursuit of know-/ Stl'h!t1y I\ItHlerll Rooms :"UIO ~iug'h'. $UiO Doublo
ledge and. have stood high in. their classes will receive little or no '"., . , """"~~~
attentlOn elther from theIr frIends Or the neWRpapers. 'fhe athIe- -' ...., . . "'~""~""-~-"""-~~""l"tIC heroes" are the boys who will get plenty of spaet' m the sportmg COOl l\lUSlC •
page and the society columns. A college education today is regard. .. ), , DANCIN(;
ed deficient without a thorough course in athletics. A student who ,IHiH ClASS El\:TEHT.\ l:'\l\Il<~l\:'l'

is not a football fan or a base ball enthusiast is considered a back
.'number. Furthermore, there is more money in a football education

. . than there is in any other line of "study" in a college curriculum.
Look at the money that is being pulled down by "Red" Grange and
Rockne. They grab more coin tha'l;l the highest salaried college

. presidents and professors. Their income compares favorably with
that of the high-clasS prize fighterl~, That shows wbat a college edu-·

ocation can do for a man. "Red" Grange an.d Rockne probably would \Il1;/lo........""'.."..N.......,"......N""'"........"...,".."N"...,........,....~_""'_.._~ .................-'lIN'll/Io'M'

never have "got tbere" had they not attended college.

JUDGE AD1\HTS IS CIU1UINAr~

, ~e believing in th:Volstead law Judge Westover, who hasI
~~-..,yealt \ .... ~-'-+}pe from othe. pudieial bench of the Sixteenth jndical
~::odiStricts for thirty years, criticises the Nebraska legislature for not

'm.a.kjng provision for the purchase and use of liquor for medicinal,
·:'·Ihecha,nical and sacramental purposes. This bone dry legislation is
;' wrong, according to the judge, who says: "During the influenza epi

'.. o_deinic more than 80 :per cent became criminalsl and I became one my-
•• 0 self. If I had not sent my boy to Wyoming for whisky, which was

.prescribed for my wife by the doctor, she would have died. Any
law that makes a man a criminal who foHows the' orders of the doc-

·..tor is a bad law and should be modified!' I~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;~
... Judge Westover's "erime" has been outlawed by virtue of the Ij

'statU'te of limitatioTI$, otherwise he might stand a chance of trial
and conviction in accordanoo :with the demands of a lot of radical
pro-bibs.

Under the federal Eighteenth Amendment people aTe allowed. the
use of liquor· for medicinal, mechanical and sacramental purposes. I
Inwa by legislative enactment provides for the sale of liquor for

, . 'such uses, and consequ~tlymanyNebrasl,tans patronize Iowa phy
sicians'who supply the necessary 'Prescriptions. And there are a
great namy Nebraskans who have ailments for which whisky is the
only cure. Why not keep'theSe sick Nebraskans supplied from our
drug stores? Our doctors are as capable of prescribing whisky for

. certain complaintS as ,are those- of Iowa. By the way, Arthur Mul
len some tIme ago started a suit in behalf of our doctors and phar
'macists to test ,the constitutionality of the Nebraska law?: Say, •
Arthur, what progress are you making with the case? Please report,
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TEL JACKSON .15•

THE

OL.O RELIABLE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW $HOW ROOM

CONTAINlNe AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPUY

121) WITH SHOWER UATII

Cooked Meals

180 ROOMS FIllEPROOF

Petrow &Giannou

CANDYLAND
16th and FARNAM

DAVENPORT A.T 16th STREET

Home

Good Old BOURBON

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CAPITOL AVENUE

Hotel Edward

1609 FARNAM STREET

1429 South 13th Street

Kopecky Hotel

.CHARLES JARL & CO.
17.1 I.JUVENWORTB ~T. OMAHA. NJrn. Oept. 14M"

_._- ----------

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Rooms 73 llooms
Prices, Me - lite - 7& - 11M Per Daf.

Spooi_1 Rates By The Week.

I
is not obtainable. anI' more, but 1011 can make the tilltllt 110 BRANDY
RUm- RYE* GIN- aCOTCH" Apricot* Peppennint* &nedictlJMl"
ana other non-into:dcating cordials with ~ {[enuine lmpOrteil
FRENCH ESSENCES, Idvb.lr your beverage the deUcioua true tute
of the good old gooda. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and eotol'll • galloDllo.

AT WHOLESALE PRICEt. Avoid the middleman, bllY dirllCt
from the importer and you baVtl our guarantee of the PU1Wt ud
best obtainable at the$e prieM: 52.00 per 2-os. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 82 gallotut $8.00; all delivered J)OIItpald or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILa
Baale Flavora in their blgbeat concentratfOD-noUrlng flner or

stronger obt81n.bl~ at UlY Price. Eacb lY.t-<lil. bottt. flaVOl'll U
gallons. (Bourbon.... ~ Brandy. Scotch, Gin Rre b:;l. Per butt" $8 00
12 tor $25.00. B_DOL (Illabe be natlU'al ) t-o&. bottle lioo
FINEST Our old style Ager eUmlnatM the raw taste iD alI7
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten real'll in c~ barrela.
tine and a1eliow.~ bottle Price 15.00. All our iOClda fuU, ~.
teed Dr money back. Our ref.reneel: Any Omaha Bank (W••~ mOW'll
u the Pioneer BottleJ:l Supply Hotule of Alneriea). CatalOlUM 011
',opper gooda _t f..-.

Model Billi'ard Parlor
swOlSON 6 008JUB. hops.

..on JAOOO.N 11M

1122 DOUOLAB 8'D.Bft o~NBBUSU II

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

100 llETAClIEn BATHS

....................' _ ..

.......................-._-..

: :

1516 Farnam St.

HOME-MADE STYLE
PIES'

Welch's
RI<JSTAUltANTS

I!~r{'.sh Twiee Daily In All

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

J
New Location

23rd ANn CUl\tING STS.

Phone 1a.ekson 1226

Niek So Wrote., Prop.

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIV.lTE cum OUR SPECIALTY

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY 9TS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in everyrooro and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every l'OOro. Eleva,tor
'aemee day and Diaht.

Prices-t.to SiJlgl~ $1.a Double, without Bath.
Priees-l.oo Single, $2.5G Double with Ba.th.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
!';ean4inaviaJJ lDealJJ served if prefelTed.'" PopuJar Priees.

_ lzzy ~edler. Muagel' ..nd Proprietor

An exclusive exhibitioJl pit used fOT all Tournament/.
Beatiq Capaeit}' 351

Phone JA tbon 9'121

ficker Seniee Oil .u :&8eball Games a.nd Lelu,ling 8ports
Fin~"It and Mold Exelusive Billiard Parlor ill Middle WeRt

Omaha

OPI)()SITE POSTOFFIt'E

HOTEL NEVILLE

Corner 16th & nodge Stl'p.ets

BOTFLPLAZA
14th _II How.....

New Base Ball
Headquarters

WITHOUT BA'llt 413 South 16th St.

u.Uy Sfqle 75e lUld up!i
l

.

I
·.. Cigars and TobllUO

Daily Doable 11.60 and up . Soft Drinks _ Light LuJlt'b
Weekly Sing" $4.00 and up
Weekly Double $7.00 and up , 1A.. 9832

WITH SA$'}{ \ ~ltM'"""......II'tNIlM>''''''''''''''~VIN~''''''''' ~~7ITiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Daily Singa '1.10 and up , If~----------IIII!!I

I Dafl;y Double $UO. and up I IIDLSE &RIEPEN; Weekly Slnrle $10.60 and uv I
! 1
: Weekly Double 114.00 and Ii/.> j
; ~..

rn

JA. i139

Tef. AT lotio 2194

504 B!JlKER BLOCK

I

I
1"~M'~~

From

Mayor Dahlman,

GREETINGS

Sam Greenleaf

New Years' ··Greetings
. . '

from a Friend.

To the TaxPayers!

·.•llapp~1Rew)J1ear

.i
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His High Hnt High
ness hitting the heights
of hilurity!

Ray's in the army
llOW-' and sh! he'" a
spy! And a scream!

"Hands Up," n spef'
tacnlar supcn'ornedy of
Civil War days, wins
the laughs hands down.

Directed by Clnrcnce
Badger from the stor~'

by Reginald• .Morris,

His Heart Ru'es an Em~ire
AU the wor\d \o~es a lover, and even when
Rudo\~h Vahmtino turns bandit romance

reigns supreme. I\s the Eag\e he is
rapacious, as a soldier he is daring,

thl'i\\ing, but as a lover he again
sways the senses, stirs heart,

sweeps the emotions.

Supported by
VILMA BA.NKY and LOUISE DRESSER.

Screen stors ~lJ HANS KAALY

A CLARENCE BROWN PRODUCTION

=~---------"'=""_=" ..~

One Week Starting Saturday, January 2nd

STARTING SATURDAY, JANUARY 2nd

!i
I:

.-!J
L-- -~"-"-.

Reasonable Prices

. ,

._a. .

for \Varm rooms at
living prices.

From Deputy County Clerk

MR. UNDERWOOD

NEW YEARS GREETINGS

• •

Compliments of
a Friend

Northwesterll Hotel
f 16th & Webster
~

Warm Reoms

CAPITOL HOTEL

GREETINGS ~-~
A happy and prosperous New
Year to Everybody is the wish
of a Friend of The Mediator.

L b A 204 South
Savage a or Bene'y 12th St.

Tel. JAckson 5166

IE

I

I
~::::::::=::::::::=::::::::==Ir1!!:1

Ilesponsibility

aENSON'S'
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

A Prosperous and a Happy

NE'}l YEAR

.,

. ~

Peterson, Shirley&Gunther
1411 W. O. W. Bldg., Omaha, Nebr.

. 1019 Harney St...

I11VERVTHING IN SOl<"T
D.RINKS

'\ ND EXCEl..L1<JN'r
SERVICE

.Is Our Earnest Wish For The Business

People Of Omaha And Everywhere.

ATLANTIC 3131

:Nalhan Steinberg
Bottles- Barrels

RED TOP
CAB CO.

8e:rviu

TO ALL

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Louis Adams

Stumpand

,JIM

:; ..

•

Oireeliny's nt the Season

.Riley

Wishi~ theM~diatoI'
'A Happy. New Year

The Dodge Hotel

Nappy NtID 'tut tn 1'£uetyone

I
. I

.~~~I
···)--1

Happy N ew Year and
a Prosperous One

::> Th.is week's bill ~t thee Q:rpheum
~;'" . th~t.r:e is hl;!llded by Miss Prances Maldng m6tion pil:ttlres down in
i" ,'White; petite musicnl comedy and the bowels of the earth Wl!.Sone of
~"",'Vaudevillestar, who is bringing -a d.e~ the difflcnlttos encountered by Diree'
~.L}jic'U~tiu.1 new repertol1'e of her exclti.- tor Cla~1'ICe nadger and the cut pi
t\·-l1i~.song characterizations. . This Raymond! griffith'S new Piltllmount
",popultJ..r Httle comedian is a.. 'Vivid starring comedy, "Hands Up!"
,,':: ..,. entertainer. Her songs this yeat' are For more than a week the company
~. exceptionally bright arid she has novel spen,t from eight to twelve hours

r;~'~',:~:s~~:o:h::v:a~~~c:hi~h::~::~:rt~~m~~dsc~~: :t n:~a::<1o~
~: ·t~icFalilPl.ro~,ueZit.ion.,.alsd"Gpl'eenlli""::h ~!ld' I the Moi~ve Desert. ~1l1iforni!l> t A

'. _e les, eg...e 0 as .... 'huge portable electne genera or,
. )''1'he Hotel House]' In vaudeville she mounted 00 an especially constructed

has sCQred ever greater than in musi. automobile trt1.ek and manned by It

;ea.1eomedY·corpsof ele<:trlciallll., W'lUl taken to I;__lIIli1l1."""IIII.~"'liIlI.jIj"''''''liIlI''N''''IM''liIlI'''''.IIII''''IM''liIlI''N''''''4'''''IIlI''I\''''''~'''''''''''''''"
.•....•• JOB Morris and Winnie Balllwin are the locstion to provide light for the~~........~

.a neW team this season, but both will min" scenes.

.be remembered with theIr former as- . 'l'he nllJ>'ers who m;,r,{.~ lh\'! it,un,t''' Gravert's Soft Dr",'nks
'socia'tes, Morris ano, Campbell. and to tne o(\Sl'lrt witlt l~l"'ll.·;"r Butl:·t'l. .... ." .'
· Bronson and Baldwin, two of the most .ndudedl t~.!ff{th, Mar!on JSibwn, Vir
pOPul~r teams in .vaudevi~ie. They gUltll 1M Corbin, Montague Love.
have. mcorpora.ted lnto thell' skit the :Mack Swain and others. Monty

,newest in eccentric jazz steps and Brice aoaptw the story whIch was
", ·some excelent comedy patter. 'Miss written h) Reginald hI'Juil>.
. Baldwin is a peppy exponent of "blue"
songs. Mr. Morris was featured in Plan to eat dinner on November S
"Artists and Models," with the Baptist ladies. The same

All the dance steps known to the wond<erful dinner as they served on I
~pr()fession Ilnd a few that may 110t be relection daY.--l'ersunal in the Custer.
80 well known, Wil.l be found in t.,hel Cout:.' (Neb.) Chief.

· of Dancing Capers, a speedy _

aggregation of steppers. featurlngDore surprized Mrs. Abramovitz at Tel. WL 6106 ~~
.Jimmy Harvey and Eleanor Conlon, her home. 248GE. 57th St., and fired !
the Shore Sisters and James White a shot at her aihrdI pal. amfWj·oau.-- :!737 North 62nd Strf'6t
and Edwin Gary. The soft shoo, jazz. From a~rime report in the Cleveland ~

. acrobatic, adagio, buck and wing, ec· News. ........._ ......._ ....__--."''''~

cennlC acrobatic waltz and ballet, ..~
• .;). Ch 1 t . g thei"~~~~~...,,~'tr.."lF~~:strut anur ar es on are amon •. .

collection.
Jean Boydell is known as the unique

· pepologist. Her comedy songs and
grotesque d-ancing contribu.te much to
.the world's good humOr. Her work is
distinctive and (.'Om-bined with it is a
fascinating personality.

.Willie Mauss is the world's cham-
pion bicycle rider. He has a unique
mechanical deviee which answers ~ a
trllCk for his stage performatlCe. 'this
device is a huge wheel, the rim of
which is two feet wide. A$ the wheel
rtivolves on an axle Mr. Mauss can
travel at any speed he may wish. He
loops the loop and gives other exhibi~

tions of his remarkable wheelman-
. ship. Mr. Mauss has been in this
':'countrybut a few months and is mak

ing.his first tour of the United States
.' .over the Orpheum Circuit.

" .-,Anoth<!J:'> newcomer. is Judson Cole, ;....-....-..-.... ----- __ _._•••-.
woo is responsible as an exceedingly . I I
clever· ·magician.· ~His remarks ·on ;. .' • ,i .~

magic and illusion are interspersed ,eWe .W'lash Our natro"ns A
with quiet witticism and comedy sal;- , r i
lieik So popular has he been in east- ,

ern vaudeville theatres that bookings H" . N~' y'
~·t-he,-"pa.stthre.eyeat:&have pre- .' a.·p.. py,. 'ew".' " ear'

vented his' appearance in the ·west.
INalter Ward and Ethtll Dooley are

<a:.versatile pair who combine:.: an 'ex- . . . j t
bfuiiio:rruf lariat, throwing with their ··FR...·. AN.K'.' S...,Vo 0... · B.."ODAsing'ingandC:dancing:. , Mr.Warq. gives . . .
imitations-:of Will Roger's rope stunts

· anll;FredStone's famous lariat dance. M' O'N U MEN T "W'O R K S"fu Old Madrid" will be present1'ld ' .

..hythe Orphe~ .theatre orchestra u !Ik=;;;;:;;==;;;;;:;====================..... ··.theQvertur~ this week.,.
,,'.. '- ..' ~

...~~~


